Attendance: Robert Gess (Business Manager) and Michael Clark (Principal)
Board: Joyce Tuck and Jane Zera

Jane called the meeting to order at 8:05 pm. After the joint meeting of the CIUUSD (North Hero, Grand Isle and Isle La Motte)

Joyce made the motion to accept the minutes from the September 20th Board Meeting. Jane 2nd and all were in favor.

Principal’s Report – Jane read through the report submitted by Tom Tregan. (Attached)

Bills – were reviewed. Joyce made the motion to pay bills in amount of $2572.04. Jane 2nd and all were in favor.

November 13th will be the next Joint meeting for the CIUUSD and Isle La Motte School Board.

Abbey Contract – Joyce made the motion to accept the contract for the FY 2018/2019. Jane 2nd and all were in favor.

Cancellation of the October 18 Meeting and reschedule of meeting to November 13, was discuss and how to be handled.

Next meeting agenda items: Snow Plow Bids, Bills, Audit up date (results)

Adjourned – Jane made the motion to adjourn at 8:34 pm, Joyce 2nd and all were in favor.
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